[Effect of sequential application of calcitonin and parathyroid hormone on bone remodeling process, an experimental research].
To investigate the effect of sequential application of calcitonin and parathyroid hormone (PTH) on bone remodeling process. Twelve female rats were divided equally into 2 groups: experimental group and control group. 1 U/100 g of calcitonin was injected intramuscularly to 6 rats for two days, and rrPTH in dosage of 30 micrograms was injected intramuscularly in the fourth and fifth days. At the sixth day their lumbar vertebral bodies were resected. Undecalcified and decalcified bone sections were made to be observed by optical microscopy and electronic microscopy. Bone histomorphological parameters were measured. Normal saline and solvent of the same volume were injected intramuscularly to the controls. The OS/BS (%), O. Th (micron), N.Ob.S (cell/mm), and Vos/TV (%) were 19.9% +/- 6.2%, 3.4 microns +/- 0.4 micron, 37.6 cells/mm +/- 4.6 cells/mm, and 1.8% +/- 0.6% respectively in the experimental group, significantly higher than those in the control group (P < 0.05). After the PTH administration, more and plumper osteoblasts were observed. They were rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, and Golgi apparatus. Sequential application of calcitonin and parathyroid hormone obviously promotes the bone formation process. Both sites of bone remodeling formation and sites of bone modeling formation, especially the latter, increase.